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"Tfrt\rt (Bnr Anutlier" i,

AS I ACCEPT THE GAVEL OF AUTHORITY tor tlte fit'st tititt
th,is euenin.g, as Grand Mastet'of th.is Mosi Worshifilul Grand Lodge.
I sltottld es m,!J ltt'st act,like to th,ank the brethren of the Grand. .Iur[s-
dictiott lor eletting nte to this i,mprtrtant and e.ralted, statioyt. TlLtt't
is no l,,orutt'in Ft"eemasom"lJ tt,hiclt I could cherish. more than. the knor-
ledge of seraing 11ou. and this Grond Lodge. Freemasonry is capablt
of ltestou:ing nlanll laut'els upon. its mernbers but none so great us that
o! Grond Mqster. There are higher dsgrees to tthich, through diligytrt't
and deuot,ion to dttty, ue mall attain, btd no men ca,n,,unless h,e en.ioti;
the respect and confi.clence of ltis bt'ethren, be eleaated to the honorecl
station, of Grand Mastet'. I a'm deeply apytrecio,tiae of the honot' 11ort

Jrut:e bestorrecl trpon me, the laith 11ou, haae displayed in me, the resp.ott-
sibilities 11o'u lmae entrusted. to me. My pred,eccssors haue set distin-
glttished erattrples of leadershi,p, I tt:ill striae to fi,ae u72 to thei,t' recot'd.
Lookittg ttp()n ntlt fine stcLff of offi,cers and. u;ith the knotoled.ge oi the
interest and assistattce of all actiue members of this Grand Lodg1e,
I otrr conliclent I'sltctll lmue a successful year. I should at this tine
like to sincerely tlLank ilIost Worsltipful Brothet. Michaet Goldenberg,
Past Grand llfaster, f or tha splendid manner in ruhich he eonducted,
the cerentonies of installation this etseni,ng.

I ALSO WISH TO THANK Most Worshipfut Brothet Esteburt
M'tlnarriz, Past Grand Master and presently Grand Treas,u,rer, for his
kindness in acting as Grand Master of Ceremorui,es and for a tus|. 'relldone. The neu:ly installed Grand Offi,cers join me in. this et:pressirtrt
of appreciation.

A YEAR AGO TONIGHT, at the inaugurul address ol out iitt-
nediate Past Grand Master, Most Worshipful Brother Cornilo Osias,
he stressed the need of "More Masonry anxong Masons a.nd tnort. Merr
in Masom'y." I f eel nou) as I did then, that thi,s slogan uith the tdea
beldnd it deseroes our conti,nued, practi,ce and, appli,cati,on. We haue
not done too bad, ue do lmoe more members than a Aear &go, but haue
tue done enough i,n fttstering fitore ,rno,sonrv arlong masons? The subject
i,s a broad one and has many branches, di,ffi,cutt to foilow them all.
Eaclt of us has his o,wn ideas on tohat m,ore masonrA anxong masons
nleo,n, to some it may ,mean brothefly Looe, to others, relief of the pool
and distressed, uhi,te to others, Truth and, the cartrying out of masonie
ideals and philosophll.

(Continued on paEe 1415i'
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[{cst V/or. Bro. CLINTON F. CARLSON
I1{/.S? II'ORSHIPFL|L BR,OTHER CLIN ON F. CAPLSOT] IOAS

.'..,, t'it Alti'il 23, 1l)03 in Rice Lake, Wisconsin,, U. S. A. He is indus-
' ,i/.{ r.r,rrl i'esou.t'ceful. He ruas rcitlt tlte United States iJatty from 1920
,,., t,, t!t22. Lutq', he ioinecl th.e (Jnited States AlDtlt (192L to 1926).
:-;i. it ,ls is salesruanslLi\t. He.is called affectionatekt btt his friends as

t:,, ",teit trlto paints th.e tuhole u,oild." Inci.dentallll , he is tLtot"king
;,, r. t ii r Slr e i'tcf tt W illia nts pa'int Ttrodttcts.

i-iE ARRIVED IN MANILA on, Ju,ne 1, 192!* tuitlt the 31st ltr-
',:';!,,1. (-.5. Arnzy an-d, ttpon his disclrut'ge Janucry 13, 1926, he u'ent
:,, ,,,,, i.'os Sales nfanager f or Mi.lton E. Springr'r Company. When that

,'!,':tt! ott September 7st, 1926, he join"ea th,e Pacifi.c Commercial
; ,,..,trtit utlti! its dtssolution ctn Nou. 1,791+1 at tcltich" time lte ioi'ned
i;', ,. H. Dat'ies & Co., Far East Ltd. in tchich firm. he is utith until
: ,, t st ttt tirl;,

J,T THE OU'IBREAK OF WORLD WAR II, he u,as interned at
i; , L' rit tt i'sity of Sto. Tomas. After liberation lte returnecl to tlte United
l'n'r i ttittl ,tn January 17th, 19!+6, married Miss Gladys Neale, an Eng-
-:-i' :a,i;,. Litt nrtrc a lrutu'alized citizen of the Unitqd States-

TIROTHER CARLSON ATTENDED SCHOOLS in the States ol
r.,;'iirtt'itte ancl t\ot'th Dakotau,p to 1919. From t.here h,e founC lzis way
' tl,, Cititecl States Naay.

TTIE GRAND MASTER SAW THE I,IAST LIGHT OF FREEMA-
.<rr-\'EI- irt Cosutos Lodge I'1o.8, F. & A.M. on Jtll?J 18, 1928. In 19LE,
,' ; ,t'{trire }Ittsterof ltis laclge. At tltis tinte h,e joined tlte Scottish Rdte
Il' ri, ' lit ]Iattilu. He seraed as Venerable Master', Wise Mastet,, and
-.-', -'. , ,tf Katlosli in the Manila Bodies. In 1951, lte rcas honot'ed ruitlr

qttk oild ciigrtity o.f Knigltt ComrnrLnder of tlte Court of Honor and
. .' F'i,, rttrr y 7i, 1956,lr,e u,as elected Inspector General Honorary of the
.. ,,,,,rr' Cout,cil of the Ancient and Acceptecl Scr:ttish Rite of Fret'-

'.,r, ,t. fleltuitlic of tlte Pltili,ppines.

I-\- THE CO-ORDINATE BODIES, he is Aisociate Pstt.ott of )It-
Li'tt[,ttt'lirt.7, Order of the Eastern Star und Royal pati'rtrt r,.f

i Fi,..t Crtrn't Nr. l, Orde,t. of tlte A,mat"antlt. He i,s trls, e Slt ,i,,,,.
(Continued cn nage 1388)

Edircrial,
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TWO PAST GRAND MASTERS APPOINTED BY
GRAND MASTER

THROUGH THE RECOMMENDATION OF THE OFFICEES <If

the Grand Lodge,'Most Worshipful Brother C, F. Carlson, Grand Mas-
ter, has appointed Most Worshipful Brother lllichael Goldenberg,
P.G,M., and Most Worshipful Brother Esteban I\{unarriz, P.G.M., as

Acting Grand Treasurer and Acting Grand Secretary, respectively.

THESE APPOINTMENTS TAKE EFFECT on May 29, 1956.

The Most Worshipful Grand Master earnestly requests that the
brethren take due notice of these appointments and govern thernselves
accordingly.

DDITORIAL:
(Continued from page 138?)

In the York Rite Bodies, Brother Carlson is a, Rogal Arch Mason. and,
a Royal and select Master and Kraight Templar- He hotds membershiTt
in, the first uith fuIanikr, Chapter No. Z, Ro.11al Arch Masons and in the
lotter uitlt, ori.ental council No,7, Rogal and select Masters and fi'ar
East Command,er, No, 7, R. 7., respectinalll, Mast Vy'arshipfut Brothet
car"Lson is presently the Treasu,rvr of the Masonie Hospitat f or ct"i,ppled
Children.

HERE IS A MAN uthose eloquence is erpressed, in tenns of honest
efforts and hard usorlc. frere is a Mason whose tnotto is brothedg loue,
Brethren who harse serued wiih hi,m in ltlasomll dttest to h.i.s h,imikta
and neighborli.ness,

,4S GRAND OFFICER OF THE GRAND LODGE * frOrr. SENiOT
Grand warden, and. at last as Grand Master -- he ho,s sho,ton such d,
willingness to cooperate d,s to inspire thase around, him to ,pu.sh plans
and prosper,

r//s P,4ssIoN FoR AN1NIMITy witt so a lons ioay in st.eail.uatluancing the uo,lfare of Freemasomy irt our Grand Juriiai"tton.

*MAURO BARADI, P.G,M., Gra,nd, Scel,etara,
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ArouRr-ffirAREDomc&i
MALINAW LODGE No. 25,Ir. & A. 1\{.

--o--

"NOLI NIE TANGERE" LODGE No. 42, F. & A.M.
IIanila, Philippines

in the deliberations v,,ith Peace
and Harmony prevailing, after
which the Secretar1,, read his tsi-
Annual report covering Collectici:s
and Disbursements for the Mcntirq
of Janua:y, February and Marcl
of 1956. Within a few mcnth-q of
existence after Noli l,{e Tangere
Lodge Re-Activation, all the Breth-
ren were v€rV rrltCh satisfied to
learn that the Lodge is in a scund
finandial condition

THE WORSHIPI.TJL },{ASTEIT
then suspend.ed the Lcd?e of llar-
ter Masons and in its instentl.
opened a Lodge of Entered Air-

llay 2, 1956

}Ia.nila, Philippines

-\T THE FIOUR OF 3:00 P.M.
r. r.i at the ci-it,: mentioned above,
r, L:dge ot' liaster Nlasons was
rl-r-irad in dt,e form with Wor.
i..c. Dominador M. Viilanueva in
:-:e East, \\'or. Ero. Mariano AI-
r..:::i.1'a of llaguindanao Lodge
-i-'. l0 in thc \\rest and Bro. Bri-
gi.,c B. Sa- c:.:.g in the South.

T}iE BUSINtrSS }IEETING
'.'.'... contlut'iltl rvith dispatch rvith-
'- -rI a:r)' :iltei'aticns cr corrections.
-r-l rrrcnrbcrs tcok air active part
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prentice Masons for the pllrpose
of conferring the First Degree of
l,Ia.sonry upon Mr. Jose Eustacio
Chnacuco and Mr. Ramon La-qbao

-xilverio. Our Junior Warden in
'che person or" Bro. Rrigido Sarong
conferred on the first candidate,
vrhile Wor,. Bro. Vicente R. Men-
cloza took over on the second can-
didate. The Lecture was delivered
by our most energetic Senior War-
den, Bro. Hilario Esguerra. The
candidates were mogt highly im-
pressed with the ceremonies that
they made a solemn promise to
r::ake all bfforts to commit to me-
n:ory the Obligation and a portion
of the Lecture of the First Degree
in the most short possible rnanner.

AFTER THE CONFERRAL
OF TFiE FIRST DEGREE, Wor.
Bro. Doininador M. Villanu-eva
again occu-pied the East to resume
the Unflnished and N[iscellaneous
business. A resolution of Condo-
lence ri'as unanimousiy approved
for the departed better half of
!Vor. Bro. Marciano P. Gatrnaitan

and also to for.'".zard to the saicl
Wor. Blc. and his la.inily rvir:it-
ever voluntai'y contribution the
Brethren may so ciesire. Also a
resolution rvhich was unanimousiy
approved cailed for our ldaster
and Treasurer's a'ltention to have
the fuirds of the Lodge be depo-
sited in the National City Bank
of Nerv York. In this connecticn,
Bro. Hilario Esg'nei.ra, a ranking
employee of the said Balk, 1:ro-
mised- to help the Lcdge in a1l iis
venture to have our fu;ids be piac:rl
in a Special Deposit.

WE ARE INDEED VERY
PROUD TO RECEIVE 4 letter
from Blo. Tieng Sing a former.
member'cf Noli Me Tangere Lodge
No. 36 long years ago il,ho is nou,
residing in New York the rzery
flrst one of the formel aircl old
guards of said Lcclge to exte.rtl bo

us the felicitation of having; R,e-
Actirratecl a Lodge rvith a ;Iistc-
rical name, and I find it but fittins
to quote his letter in full: -

220 Canai Street
New Ycrk, 13, N.Y.
Apr'il 1i3, 1956

VIA AIR }IAIL
Officers and Members
Noii 1\{e Tangere Lodge No. 42, F. & A. },I.

Just read in the Cttit'l.etorc ra:hich contains rhe gocd naw.s
of reactivating of Noii 1\{e Tangbre Lodge, my .?viot,ier Locigc.
I,[y congratuiation to you and aiso ivishing you ever]/ success,
I r,vas raised in tha.t Lodge in Aprii 19m, thirty six long years
ago, at r,vhich time the l,odge was located in Pasay. Rizal. It is
reaily very nice of you to preserve a tlame which has sorne
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relation rvith the great work of our late Brother Jose Rizal.
\\Ior. Bro. Jose C. Velo took a great interest of Noli when I rvas
made a Mason then.

\i'ith kindest regards to you all members of Noli.
Sincerell, and fraternallY Yours,

(Sgd.) TIENG SING
'l'o Bro. 'Iieng Sing, all the tor "MABUHAY", well done, good

Jlembers r,,f Noli say "MABU- and faithful servant.
IIAY." Our Grand Lodge Inspec- After the closing of the Lodge,
tor. \\'or. Bro. Florencio Ilagan in the Worshipful Master invited
his short address, thanhed all the each and every one to a dinner at
members for the splendid coopera- the Bungalow Kitchenettee.
tiou he hrtrl during his incum- DELFIN C. SIMBRA, Jr., p.l!t.
[renc.r'. \\'e a]-so greet onr Inspec- Secf. N.M.T.L., No. 42, F. & A.\I.

}IT. KALADIAS LOJCB NO. 91, F. & A. M.

e&

-r'i.p'*

E 1 lr,.!$

.'littilr_q Lef_t to Right: lilo._ J. T . fuIa,gbart.ua,'lfor. Bro, V. e. Cotina, p.M.,
ll't,r. []ro. L. I]ernaxlez,. P.ful., Wor. Bro. R, pottce d,e Leon, p.M.',
^llost II'or. li.o. S. M, Attstitt, P.G.M., Bro, F, Florend,o, Wor.. Bro_
,lJ. R. l-ar.an o, P.M., Br9. J, S. Garcia, Wor. Bro. E. F. Montana. p.fu|.,

Standing 2nd Rorv, Left to Right: Bto. C. Tembret:illa, Bro. Ben Corsino.ll'or. Bro. F. P. Somera, P.M., Wor. Bot. p. Corsirr,o, p.M.,.lAor_ Bro.A. R. Ctte:t,as, ['.M., Bro. L. Sitilau., Bro. p. Villapando, Bro. N- Am,at.-
ga, Bro. F. Decetfieceo.

Stantling 3rd Row, Left to Right: Bro. Z. R. Lopez, Bro. G, Datu.itt.
K. H, Dialda-s, Wot. Bt.o. H. Rou Bell, P.M., Bro. E, V. euiat',l'. Altlecoo.

rL
f^.q

\
,-J/t

{
rl
LI

Ilr,t.
Bro.
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Dumaguete City, Philippines

ON MARCH 20, 1956 at 7:30
P.M. the Lodge was opened in the
third degree of Masonry in due
form for the purpose of entertain-
ing brethren from different Lodgcs
u,ho came to Silliman Universit.y
to see their sons or daughters gra-
rluate cither from college or high
school of this University,

The following sojourners wer.e
present and introduced by the
Wor. Master, Ramon Ponce de
Leon:

1. Bro. Leopoldo T. Raiz,
Pres, Silliman University,
Englewood Lodge No. 690.
Chicago,

2. Bro. Wiltiam L. ,tnder.sorr,
Comptroller, Silliman
U n iv er s ity, Friendship
Lodge No. 400, Pennsylvn-
nia,

ll. Wor. Bro, Jose i\i. Esta-
eion, Kanla-on Lodge No,
64, Bacolod City.

4. Wor. Bro. Romeo. Y. Atien-
za, Cosmos Lodge No- B,

,Manila.

5. Wor, Bro. Mariarlo Tinio,
Cabanatuan Lot{ge No, EB,
Cabanatuan City.

6. Bro. Angel Espina, Makir-
bug\a,as l-odge No, 47. Tzr-
cloban Cit1,.

1. tsro. Clemente Rigor, Kan,
Iaon Lodge No. 64. BacolorJ
City,

8- Bro. Patricio Villapando,
Kanlaon Lodge, No. 64, Ba-
colod City.

9. Bro, Cirilo del f.iarmen, NlL,
Malindang Lorlge No, 13t),
Ozamis City.

10. Bro. Luis Sirilarl, [It, Ar,i,
Loclge No. 45, Zambo:ingin

City.

MOST OF THI' ABOVIi
IIRETHREN brought greetings ot'
their mother l,odge as bhe.r, r,r,er.t'

introducerl by the Worshipfu]
Master.

TI{E LODGE \TAS OALI"EI)
from labot' to refre,shments anrl
the public rva-r in.riterl to the liter.-
ary and musical !)r.()Eranr for thc
evctting. Some wive:i of nlason.J.
aud menrbers of the Orr.ler of tht-
Eastern Sta;: $rer.e pr.esenf..

THE FOI,L()IVING PROi]P,i ].r
lvas rendered fol the errt:rtairr-
n:errt of cvclv irocll, ;

PR0GR.TI,'
1 . Opening Remarks -- \Vor..

Bro, Ramorr Pot-rce de fcr;n,.
Master, Mt. Kalarlirrs l-<rtlge:
No. 91.

2. Talk * (On R.A..II. & A, &
A. S. R. in The Phil.) -Wor. Bro. Jose II. Iislli-

- cion, Sec., Karllaori [,o(lgr
No. 64.

lJ. Talk * M a s o n i c Exper.-
iences 

- Wor. Blo. Rorneo
Y. Atienza, Master., CosmoJ
Lodge No. 8, trIanila

I(.'r\t|.ituterl oil l,(lje Ll14|
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MOST WOR. BRO.

DR MAURO BARADI,
)!t , t t'st'r,trrti,'t of the Rept$li2 of the
I l)i';J,J, "es to the United Nations Ad-

,.'r'. ('clr:r'. I t'or' ltalian Somaliland,
'.r'ith the rank of ^'llilister

BY AN ()\:ER\\IHELN{ING
'r'O'fE of his lrretht'en, ]Iost \\ror.
!)r,,. l lariro Balacli. Past Grand
JIa.,'.',r'. rvas leelectecl Grand Sec-
:'.ti,r l- rluring the Fortieth Annuai
(-ommunication of the Grand
Lcrlge of the Philippines, held in
Jlir;:ila on April 24-26, 1951r.

ii1',''.'. i'1tr rls \\'e all do his absolute
r.:.-i,rtion to dut.v" and genuine ltr-

i.-lt1' to the Fltrternity, he is again
i-,ncrerl rvith the exalted oilice
','. hich he has occupied with effi-
t !enc1' rrnd distitlction a year ago.
ilei'e incleecl, is an instance of the
:'ight man in the right place. Irr
,)lre \\'aI' or unother, in manv an;i

BARADI ONT LEAVE
',,aried capacities, our illustrious
Brother has actively, continuously,
and sacrificially served the Gran<i
Lodge sinee 1945 uP to the Present

-a period of eleven years.

It is said that man proposes but
tlod disposes. Through our suf-
frage as Masons, r,i,e wanted Bro.
Baradi to continue as Grand Sec-

letary. But a great challenge and
a golden opportunity has recentll'
been presented to him - 

that of
representing the nation abroad.

PRESIDENT RAMON MAG-
SAYSAY, reposing special trust
and confidence in the integrity,
pruclence, and ability of Bro. Ba-
ladi, has designated him Repre-
sentative of the Republic of the
Philippines, with the rank of Mi-
uister, to the United Nations Ad-
visory Council for Italian Soma-
liland. To the President, we are
indeed grateful.

lVhile our Grand Lodge rvill
nriss the services of the Grand Sec-
retary for awhile, our loss is the
gain of the Republic of the Philip-
pines. We have no doubt that in
the difficult task and delicate mis-
sion entrusted by the President to
him, Bro. Baradi, because cf his
solid background, special training,
and wide experience, will not be
found rvanting in the balance.

IN FREEMASONRY which
preaches and practices the Broth-
erhood of Man under the Father-
hood of God, as in the Diplomatic
Service, it is hoped that the Grand
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Secretary will live up to the tenets
of Brotherly Love, Relief, and
Truth; and that he witl conrribute
his talents and exert his efforts in
the task of building God's templei;
in the hearts of nren and among
nations and in bringing about last-
ing peace and closer understancl-
ing throughout the world.

TO OUR GRAND SECRE'I'.

ARY and his entire familg we
extend our best wishes, as they
ieave for the Unitecl States and
other lands. We pray that the
Great Architect of the Universe
guide and protect them u,herever'
they travel. We rvish them BON
VOYAGE and GODSPEED!

-C. F. CA.RLSON, Gratrd Mastet.,
Crand I.odge of F. & A. M- of thr,

Philippines.

DR. JOSE RTZAL NATIONAL HERO AIVD MASON

By M.W. Brother MICHAEL GOLDENRERG, p.G.Nf .

t Adclress delivered at the Pilgrinrage of ,h" -"rrrb"". of the {jrztrirl LotlE.: ef
Philippines to the Rizat Monument, $Ianil:r. ..\t):.i1. lt);,i. i

ffi$-ru$T

Son.e of the itiegute:: t.' rl,1
','o ll t o- f), .

f
6

Jttt lr A ntt.uaL Co nr.nr.utr itu t i,, n
.l,,xt fliro1 at th.e [.,ttttelu-

lttrid hotirullc

s
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My Brethren and friends:

WE ARE AGAIN GATHERED
IIERE at this venerated and sac-
red spot to pay the respects of the
qrembers of this Grand I-odge to
our own Brother.and Dr. Jose Ri-
aal, our foremost National Hero
and Brother Mason.

OUR BROTHER, whose life
was moulded from early childhood
to the last moment of his existence
to be the greatest of our Nationai
Heroes, the genius and Martyr, to-
day towers high above any of his
countrymen in character, intellect
and the unbearable sacrifices he

endured and gave his all to elevate
his oppressed countrymen to a pc-
sition of honor to the benefit and
glory of his dear Fatherland, the
Philippines, proves this assertion
to be absolutely true.

rT wAS THRU HIS IUEM-
BERSHIP in Masonry that en:
abled him to contact and associate
himself with intellectual liberal
thinking men of all nationalities
and creeds rvho were imbued with
the teachings and principles of our
great and honorable institution
rvhich he continued to belong until
the last hour of his earthly exist-
ence. In all of Brother Rizal's
n'ritings there does not exist even
one n'ord that lvould even hint at
his regret or dissatisfaction in be-
ing a mason and a prominent mem-
ber of our beloved order, on the
contrary, his many discourse orl
Masonry and his love of our fra-
ternity clearly shows his unswerv-
ing loyalty and devotion to all that

our order. stands for. When ouf
Brother'left Madrid to visit,,
France and Germany, and while
there, he was liiven an official ap.
pointment signed by the M.W.
Grand Master, Miguel Morayta,
dated January 3, 1891, to repre-
sent the Grand Orient of Spain as
their representative with the rare
title of "Ilustre Hermano." This
document served both as a Maso-
nic Passport and introduction to
all masons whithersoever dispers-
ed. It was indeed a high honor for
a Master Mason to receive, but
knowing the capable qualities and
genius of this great man, this hon-
or so deservedly entrusted 'to our
good brother does"not surprise us'
today.

MOST OF THE ILLS OF HIS
FATHERLAND was the result of
the great confidence and extraor-
dinary powers which the Spanish
Go.vernment 6ntrusted to the
F-riars, who took advantage and
became sb powerful that they even
controlled the important appoint-
ments to the highest positions in
the Government. The early Fr.i;i-'s
who brougth them their ncrv rcli-
gion, were proven friends of the
people and protected them fr,>m
all harm by the invaders and thru
the infliience of the Cross have
won the love and the submission
of the people to Spanish rule. The 

'

early saintly friars passed away
and their successors, bei.ng hirman
and weaklings (some of 'them for-
merly administeredlitre torturqs od
the Holy Inquisition) with despo
tic powers, yielded to the temp-ta-
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tions that of luxurious living un-
becoming the prietthoo( they per-
secuted all for'disobeying their
impositions, land grabbing, they
were also oppressive and material-
istic landlords and in most cases
openly disregarded.the welfare of
the Filipinos. Our Brother Rizal
linew all of these and by writing
about the abuses of the Friars and
their underlings, eertainly does not
oaean that he attacked the Church
or its teachings, for these foreign
offbnders against the Filipino peo-
ple eo.u;ld also be classed as being
off'byldhrs to the Catholic Church
itself and to the very sacred vou's
the;, 5ur" solemnly taken to up-
hold. Nobody could have exposed
this as well as Rizal did in his now
famous writings. He wanted thc'
people to wake up and open iheir
eye to the realities of the situa-
tion and fought hard to expose the
evils of the ecclesiastics who con-
lrotlec{ almost everything in those
dark days and have the people
themselves refuse to be enslaved.
llowever, those who had raised
6ven.a feeble dissenting voice of
pi'otest, were at once ordered ar-
rested and forever classed as a
"Filibustero," it was exasperation
that finally led to insurrection. Ri-
zal was always against armed re-
volt that would only lead to disas-
ter,, because it could not prosper

+gainst urequal and superior
arms. IIe was right: He had noth-
rng to do with the abortive revolt
,rf ISSO which ended'in the signing
nf the Pact of Iiiac-na-b:rto, rvhich
tiia'spafior, Governnert',\i,i nnt

comply, nbr ever intended to com-
plv.

RIZAL WAS FAR AHEAD OF
HIS TIME, he appealed to all of
his countrymen, specially to the
Youth whom he called the hope of
the Fatherland and to the import-
ant role of womanhood. He want-
ed honor, prosperity and equality
for all. He paid with his life as
an everlasting example to the cre-
dit of his race and people so that
hypocrisy, pbuse, fanaticism and
despotism cottld be forever eradic-
ated. His great desire and hope
was to educate the nation to enable
the people to open their eyes to
rn'hat was going on around them,
as,. he qonsidered education as
the principal objective for right
thinking and urrity and he was ab-
solutely right. Brother Rizal was
highly educated, courag:eous, deter-
mined, notwithstanding his ex-
tremely low economic condition,
he was a tower of strength against
all obstacles, sacriflced all person-
al pleasures of life and comfort,
but never one moment was he idle
when the welfare of his suffering
country was at stake. He came
back to face his enemies, the
Friars, and on his second trip
baek, he lvas arrested and deport-
ed to Dapitan . on trumped-up
charges and aceused for having
pamphlets (planted in his baggage
by his enemies) which insulted the
"Poor Friars." After four years
of exile at Dapitan, he was accept-
ed to serve as a volunteer Doctor
in,th-q Spanis.h Army in C.uba and
departed for Spain.
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AT THIS TIME THE REVOLT
AGAINST SPAIN brolie out and
rvhile enroute, Dr. Rizal was 

-false-
It' charged as the prime-mover of
the revolution and was arrested
and returned to Manila to face
charges of rebellion. The charges
against him were magnified and
since his death, has been proven
untrue. 'He arrived in Manila on
No,*entber 3, 1896 and rvas again
incarcerated in the dreaded Fort
Santiago.

HE \YAS THEN UNDER THI]
GRIP A.ND CLUTCHES of his in-
flrreuiial, heartless and blooclthirsty
enemies rvhere he mtrintainecl a
:irm stancl in all that he wrote,
.airl. or clone against the abuses
,ri the Church. The priests claim-
eil that an alieged retraction had
i,eerl signed by' Brother Rizal who
ilgreed to retract from everjthing
he held so dear, rvhen he was ap-
proached about it and then only on
the very same night before he died,
not before. This alleged retraction
rr as publicised by the priests only
at'ter our hero rvas dead. They
had 57 days to w'ork on Dr. Rizal's
nrind on the matter of retraction,
thel'dicl not do so, but rather sup-
;rosedll' chose the last few hours
before the execution. The time
element of the signing of the alleg-
etl retraction, does not seem logical
runless they already knew that it
u-as extremely difficult and useless
to tr]- to convince Rizal, besides
t-his. thel' rvould still have Rizal
himself to refute any such an-
nouncement while he \ras still

alive. They might have been cer-
tain or at'least expected that he

would soon be liquidated. So un-
der the direction of Archbishop
Nozaleda, the Spanish Jesuits
rvanted you to believe that they
s'asted 56 days of Dr. Rizal's last
days and gave themselves only a
few of Rizal's last hours to suc-
cessfully extract from a firm anil
intellectual mind the alleged re-
traction in favor of the Catholic
Church. If this country would
have continued to be under that
regime, you would not dare con-
traclict any of their statements nr-r

matter how fantastic they may be.
It is different today for we breath
the pure air of Freedom. Their
"threat of damnation" that therc
is no salvation except thrr.r the
Catholic Church, according to Fr'.
Balaguer and other Jesuits, was
the reason given which weakened
Rizal and that when Rizpl was
shorvn his own small carving of
the image of the Sacred Heart, he
became restless and cried and ask-
ed the Fathers to hear his confes-
sion. To this, the Fathers alleged
to have told him that it would first
be necessary to make a retraction
to which he agreed and thereafter,
promised to be a good Catholic and
a son of the Church for the rest
of his life. Could we be made to
believe that our excellent and
courag'eous Brother was such a
weakling in the last hours of his
life, I believe you will agree that
our Brother was never:r weakling
and could not have been so easily
made to retract from everything he
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had worked so hard and even went
so far to risk his own.life to ac-
complish, and this was alleged to
have been effected by two ordinaiy
priests who were no match to his
own intellectual reasoning. The al-
leged retraction document was al-
leged to have been immediately
lost and not found until nearly
forty years after his death which
naturally the Church is now forc-
ed to claim to be genuine. Brother
Rizal 'was a great pillar of
strenggh, and since his martyrdom,
beeame a greater pillar in the
hearts of his countrymen and still
greater as time marches on. It is
for this reason, the successors of
those who Rizal attacked and e> -
posed in his writings who were
definitely against him, would now
desire at all cost, to be the leading
champions and supporters of cur
great National Hero and to.utilizc
the alleged retraction as proof he
changed fronts and divorced arrd
abominated I\[asonry. They rvant
us to believe that Rizal violateJ
his oath as a great Mason, kickerl
his real friends and Brothers
while he embraced those who were
behind all the misfortunes heaped
upon him tng,hi: people.

IT IS ALWAYq BENEFICIAL
to be religiously inclined, God fear-
ing, and moral, it is also..good and
proper to be a patriotic citizen,
that is part of our pwn ,masonic
teachings. But ncver at the eost
of eliminating or distorting the im-
po"rtance of the writings, speeches,
sentiments and actuations of our
good brother, Dr. Jose Bizal, qr

claiming he had retracted his own
works or discrediting any portion
of his own wisdom, courage and
exposures as Rizal saw fit to
write. I believe this action by any-
one to be grossly unpatriotic to do
now, nearly seventy years after
Rizal's books were written by our
very learned Brother and Martyr-
ed Mason. If we are to take sides,
let us fully and completely take
the side of our Brother, Dr. Jose
Rizal. He is and ever will be con-
sidered by the entire world as the
founder of Philippine Nationalism.
These books have been banned ar-
bitrarily by the Hierarchy of the
Roman Catholic Church seventy
years ago without the consent of
the Filipino People, they are still
for the continuance of their pro-
hibition under the penalty of ex-
communication because some pas-
sages are considered by them to be
erroneous they want to be consi-
dered that they are still the final
judges, and if not corrected to
their satisfaction and made'to
coincide with the interest of .the
church, they wonld openly.be bom-
pelled to be firmly ag:ainst. the
compulsoyy reading of the original
text of Rizal's books. The alleged
Retraction might be considered as
virtual admission of being. guilty
of whatever he might have bbeh
chbrged with by the Spaniards,
this would be another reason to be-
lieve that Riza] never would sign
such a tlocumeirt against himself.
By signing everything away that
he wrote, said or done, as a son
of the church, in favor of the Ro
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man Church, there would be noth-
ing left for us but a" jumbltiirof
words to accept or to adifiirbthat
would also not be suppressed br
exposed to the danger of being
later entirely eliminated. Still they
profess to be lovers of Rizal and
his works which made him great.

WE MASONS WHO WERE
AND STILL are his brothers and
real friends and staunchest admir-
ers and supporters of all that was
Brother Jose Rizal during his life-
time, could never agree to the
authenticity of the alleged retrac-
tion nor the surrender of Dr. Rizal
of all of his works or acts as prod-
uced by those who could have sav-
ed his life but did nothing for him
except to save their own bad situa-
tion by producing an alleged last
hour retraction. The powers of
the Church were then cdnsidered
far above and over the State, but
the Church did nothing to save
him, it was completely silent.

LET US INDIVIDUALLY AND

THIS IS FOR US a significant
and solemn occasion. In honoring
Eugene Arthur Perkins, we are
reminded of his record as a man
and his deeds as Mason.

lVe who have come to PaY him
tribute, represent various stations

COLLECTIYELY SUFPORT
THE BILL now pending ,iri'bur
Senate making it compulsdry read-
ing in all-Schools; the two'famous
novels, the :'Noli Me Tangere",and
the "El Filibusterlsrho" as 'he
wrote them, unabridged and unex-
purgated, if possible, without the
addition of footnotes or tarnpering
them in any way whatever. This
rvould be a real service to our
country and to the memory of our
Brother, I)r. Jose Rizal, so that
our youth may know his senti-
ments and what he died for, in his
own words.

LASTLY, LET US LEAVE
THIS HALLOWED GROUND
contented and satisfied that we
have come here where his remains
are safely deposited and have paid
our sacred duty to honor and re-
member, Dr. Jose Rizal, one of our
own esteemed and venerable mem-
bers who had done so much for his
fatherland, the Philippines.

in life - the high and low, rich
and poor, old and young - belong-
ing to different races, nationalities,
and creeds. This in itself is proof
eloquent of our reverence for his
memory and a reaffirmation of the
universality of his fellowship.

_-o--

IN MEMORIAM
EUGENE ARTHUR PERKINS
May 6, 1887 - April 28, 1956

By Most Wor. Bro. MAURO BARADL-t.G.Y.
erdnt, Secretarg, Grand Lodge of the Phili,ppi,nes
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THE SIMPLE YET IMPRES-
SM CEREMONIES of which
we are all witnesses and the at-
mosphere of veneration surround-
ing us, have contributed to the so-
lemnity of the hour. If in life, the
dece4sed looked upon his fellow
being with sympathy and consi-
deration, now that he is no more,
we whom he left behind think of
him with tenderness and esteem.
And so it is, that in his demise,
those who had had the privilege of
knovving him intimately - lost a
friend; and we who took the same
obligation as he did, on the altar
of Freemasonry, will miss a broth-
er in our midst. We console our-
selves in the thought that as he
lived in humility, so did he pass
auray in peace.

WOR. BRO. PERKINS was
born in Bangkok, Siam (Thai-
land), May 6, L887, of American
parents. He obtained his degree--
LL.B. - from Brookl.vn Law
Schooi, St. Lawrence Universit).'.
1908; practiced larv in the Philip-
pines from 1908 continuously to
1956 (except while interned by
the Japanese during World War
Ii). Between 1908 and 1912, he
was in the Philippine Government
service, in the office of the Attor-
ney-General, and as attorney for
the Philippine Bureau of Lancls.
Since 7912 engaged
practice; memlxr of

private
Bar of

the United States Supreme Court,
of the State and Federal Courts of
New York, of the former 'United

States Court for China, aild of the

Philippine Bar; readmitted to..tire
Bar of the Philippine Republic at
the time of independence; appoint-
ed Consul for Siam (Thailand) in
1931. In 1938, the Consulate was
raised to a Consulate General, and
he was appointed Consul General;
resigned at the outbreak of the
lvar which resignation was not
acted upon due to interrupted
communications; conflrmed anelv
follorving the liberation of I\{anila;
rcappointed as Consui General of
Siam (Thailand) to the Republic
of the Philippines follorving inde-
peudence; resigned as Consul Gen-
eral of Thailancl in 1953; decor-
ated rvith The Most Exalterl Order
of thd White Elephant, Second
(llass; the Most Noble Orcler of
the Crown of Siam (Thailand),
First Class, as Knight Grand
Cros-s, Jtt11. 16, 195,3 ; the Royal
Su'eclish Order of \;asa, April 11,
1953; nrember of varioLrs Manila
clubs ancl societies ; member of the
firm of Pelkins and Ponce Enrile;
lrresident ancl dilector, Philippine
i\fatch Companl', Ltcl.; Chairman
of the Board of Directors of H. E.
Heacock Co.; director, Industrial
Textiles l{anufacturing Co. of the
Philippines, Inc.; General Counsel
(formerly President and direc-
tor), Lepanto Consolidated Min-
ing Co. and various other Philip-
pine companies; director. Bagui.;
Country Club. 

;..

OUR LATE giiOtHTN'S MA.
SONIC ACfIVIttES 'were 

as

many and varied as*those in which
he gave hiS'talent and effort in

in
the
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other fields of human endeavors.
He was initiated as an Entered
Apprentice, passed as a Fellow
Craft and raised as a Master-Ma-
son in 1916 in Southern Cross
Lodge No. 6, F. & A. M., under the
jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
the Philippines. His mother Lodge
elected him Worshipful Master
and his administration as such
was one of the best.

BECAUSE OF' HIS INTE.
REST in and zeal for Freema-
sonry, he q'as entrusted with im-
portant tasks. As a member of the
Grand Lodge of the PhiliPPines,
he u'as former Grantl Orator and
Chairman of the Committee on
Julisprudence; in these two posi-
tions, he clisplayecl his ability as

i'esealcher antl scholar as well as
iris knorvleclge <-rf :rnd familiarity
t'ith Jlasonic Lau' and jurispru-
rience. "Wor. Bro. E. A. Ferkins,"
slil's llost \\'or. P-rro. Frederic H.
Stevens. P.G.NI.. is "one of the
lelrding Amelican larvyers in the
Phiiippines." an(l "has rlrlne con-
sirlt,r'itble research u,ork in Ma-
tlrid. \\'ashington, and Ner,r' York
for his Jlnsonic articles. I{is book,
entitled British E.rpcclition to hla-
,ri',t rr ttcl Fi'i anlus()nr!1, treats of
the tluestion of n'hether or not
Britisir )Iilitary Lodges operated
in Jlaniln cluring the period of
176r.-1i64." Brother Perkins had
arr important rc-rle in the organiza-
tion of the \fasonic Hospital for
Crippled Children, a non-stock
corporation organized in 1924 un-
der the larvs of the P-lflipBines; in

fact, he had the honor of being I
member of the first Boqrd of D.1a

rectors of the corporation.

A,S A SCOTTISH RITE MA"
SON, he" was invested; with the
honor and deporation of Knight
Commander of the Co-urt of Honor
by the Supreme Council; !3o, An-
cient & Accepted. Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry Southern Jurisdic-
tion, U.S-A.

HB WAS ALSO A ROYAL
ARCH MASON holding member-
ship with Luzon Chapter No. 1,

RAM; a Royal and Select Master
belonging to Oriental Council Nn-
1, RESM; a Knight Templar (Life
Member), Far East Commandery
No. 1, Knights Templar.

THE DECEASED, in deliver-
ing an oration at the memorial
services of the late Jose Abad San-
tos, forrner Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the Philippines
and Past Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines.
said:

"It was always a refreshing
experience to seat with him in
conference. One came away
feeling benefited by the contact.
His profound sense of responsi-
bility for the successful accom-
plishment pf the task at han.'i
created in those who served
with him, a like inspiration to
achieve results commensurate
with the leadership which h'e do
ably demonstrated."

In this similar veirq we. pay ..tri-
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-o_UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
OPERATIONS MISSION TO THE PHII.,IPPINES

Speech of Wor. Bro. Harry A. Brenn, Director, United States of America
Operations Mission to the Philippines (ICA), on April 24, 1956, before the Grand

Lodge of the Philippines, Manila.

eiation and love." ., 'r' 
l

j In life,you w.ere a friend in deed
Givihg,ehetli anA help to those

in need;
Being human, you had erosses

Good afternoon.

For such a group as I stand be-
fore today, a speaker should speak
with the wisdom of the great and
the wise or not speak at all. Or,
if perforce he must speak at all
beeause he has been requested to-
as I do then he must speak
of things to make the minds and
the collective will of the listeners
rise to noble action. Action which
makes men and nations great-
that kind of action long associated
with the Grand Lodge of Free and
Accepted lVlasons of the Philip-
pines.

I do have a message for each
and all of you, and as much a
message for all who holil the eause
of freedom, the peace and happi-
ndss, the indeBehderiee, of:r this

' 'To a place - it is said - of no' : return,

"Mry the Lord bless thee, and
keqr thee"

Until we meet again !

wonderful country foremost in
their ]ives.

Almost a quarter and a century
agro, an American rose to speak
to his countrymen and said in
part: "No government could pos-
sibly be more favorable to a gen-
eral diffusion of knowledge, of cor-
rect and virtuous principles --
more favorable to the cultivation
and enriching of the human mind
with all that is good and useful,
with all that refines and embell-
ishes the mind - more favorable to
the promotion of moral and reli-
gious improvement than tlre gov-
ernment under which we'exist."

Zelotes Fuller, delivering his ad-
dress in 1830, spoke of American
d€mocracy'as it has survived to its
present grandeur. What he said
then-holds true.as ever today. Anil
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' I would 
"aci'. 

a, thought to his
words: That'no !:overnment could
possibly bp more favorable to a

conceritrired efrort on the Part of
a people' to raise themselves to
heights of economic prosPeritY, to
greater socio-political independ-
ence, than the government under
which we exist. I say too that
what he said of the American way
of life holds true with the Filipino
way of life. For these two are one
in many aspects.

These two were born of a Peo-
ple's determination to be free, as
only democratic institutions can
guarantee such freedom. That is
why my mission is in your coun-
try, just as other similar missions
are in other nations desirous of
attaining the way of life Filipinos
and Americans know.

America has matured, tnd a
long painful process it was. The
Philippines is growing, painfully,
as its growth to freedom has al-
u,ays been - slowly but ever so

surely, as it cannot be otherwise.
History is replete with such epics.
And more of such will be reeorded,
before humanity in every nook
and corner of this troubled world
can stand free before eaeh other's
eyes.

That is why we are here- Yott
a--.ked us to stay longer with you.
The matured helping hand of
America will stay for as long as
Filipinos desire, and until this na-
tion can stand on sturdy socio-
economic limbs. How and how
soon ean that end be attained?

The Philippir"r^i$ 
"ngug"i 

ir,t
gigantic development P r o g r am
presently - the first in its centu-
ries of existence. It is as it must
be, and it could not be sooner.

Others before you in the honor-
ed fraternity of Freemasons have
played great roles in the shaping
of the destiny of their nations. It
is a continuing role handed down
through the years, and you are
living up to your noble traditions.

You must know the unfinished
business at hand. It seems mak-
ing a people free, keeping them
free, must always remain an un-
finished business. There is always
so mueh to do. The finish of one
task merely means the start of an-
other and biggier one. And the
task of development is surely one
of magnitude, calling for the best
and the most in a people. It is a
many-faceted job, economic deve-
lopment of a country alwais is so.
It is particularly a job which calls
for planning. Not just plain plan-
ning. As builders you full well
know that sound building-
whether of a little cottage, a man's
character, or a nation - takes
time. Time and careful planning.
Long-range planni,ng.

That, exactly, is what we need
in our development program for
the Philippines: sound, intelligent,
long-range planning. We need
plans that will stand the test, the
rlemands of changing times. W'e
in the ICA Mission are doing
everything within our means and
resounoeB to help the Philippines
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develop sound, long-range plans
for its overall socio-economic and
political development.

Human nature being what it is,
demand,q that everything be done
at a finger's snap. This is espe-
cially true here today, where the
people live amid so much natural
wealth and industrial potential.
The government has awakened the

rmass from its lethargy of centu-
ries; and, awakened, the people
are restless and eager. Encourage-
ments to industry and enterprises
are manifold. Everywhere liers
glowing promises of rich rewards
to talent, enterprise, industry. And
the norv-alert citizenry cries for
action, and demands immediate re-
sults. Everything must be done,
tomorrow.

We look at things realisticaliy,
however, and rve knorv that is noi
the right way. That is not thc
solid u'ay. Results can be hacl irrr-
urecliately, since r,r,e live in zur age
of specialization and machines.
But these kinds of results are not
u'hat rve want for nation-building.
These are temporary results. Wr:
rvant permanent ones. To achiei'e
such results, we must plan, and
t.he plans must lange fal into the
future.

Take as an example the cldvelop-
ment of natuial resouri'es of this
cottntry'. : For years there v'as no
exploratory u'ork clone in the field
of minerals becausd of the rr.,ar,
and later, because of rampant out-
lawry. When the time came when
it was safe to undertake explora-

tion work again, prospeetors might
have rushed out and started ex-
ploration work in the tedious,
time-consuming and uncertain
methods our fathers used.

Experts came in at this junc-
ture. Their coming was no acci-
dent or coincidence. Their arriva?
in the country was a result of plan-
ning by Filipinos and Americans
s,ho foresaw the time when mine-
ral exploration rvork coulcl be un-
dertaken again. Through the ICA-
financed aero-magnetic survey, we
short-cut the old methocls. In a
relatively ferv weeks, we learned
what rve rvoulci have taken years
to find or-rt b;, the old methods, anrl
the re'sults are in the hands of com-
petent men to make full use of-
They are lesults n hich rvill serve
the countr'1' fur iirto the futnre-
With the advent of mole capitai,
more mines u'ill be clug -- 111i11q-

rals to serve the neecls not only
of this cclrntn,, but those of its
sister natiorrs all ovei' the u,orld.
ri.ill rise flom the bou'els of this
cottntry's lush monrrtzriirs. Arr<1
florm the rttu, materials, hard cur-
rency to stabilize the nzrticln's eco-
n0m-v.

They rrre rlrilling for oil in the
()agayan Vallel-. and a little
further south. There's a quick-
silver- mine running full blast in
under-developed Pnlarvan, and a
big: copper,mining concetn's giant
machines' are digging open-pit
vvorkings " in the hills of Cellu"
These are all comparatively neu.
ventur:es. and there ar:e others like.
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them all over the Philippines to-
day. l\[ining has entered, an en-
tirely vital new era, and it bids
well to do the utmost good for. the
country's development. r ,

You all know, as well as l.do,
that mining is a business that calls
for down-right long-range plan-
ning. You just don't pick up a
pick and start digging anywhere.
I'ou clon't set up a multi-million
peso processing plant when you
know you'll be there for only sc

many months. As it is in mining,
so is it in other endeavors. Agri-
culture, for instance, and rice pro-
duction, specifically, since rice is
the Philippines' major: staple.

In 1949, rvith a popultrtion of
19,508,700, the Philippines procl-
ncecl a total of 56,620,200 cavans
of ptrlay 

- 6,980,450 cavans short
of the total palay consumption re-
rlriirements. In 1955, ihe p6pula-
i ion hacl increased by 2,340,100.
The countn''s lice production that
\'ear \\'as 72,793,:\20 cavans, a nll-
nrei'icalll' substantial increuse, Itut
.till short of the cor.tsumptior.r de-
nranrls.

The forecast for this lrear of our
rlivision of agricultural economics
is a plocluction of 73,459,050 ca-
vans. u'hich s'ill just about catclr
tip u'ith the consumption require-
ntents - barring t.y*phoons and
rlroughts.

People talk about self-luffieien-
:c.\'. Rut u'hat tlo they meau by
self-sufliciency.? What is sufficient
this 1'ear u'ill not be.sufficient next
1'ear. l-recause the pop,ulation in,

creases. by more than 400.,000 an-
nually, and every single one of that
400,000 needs rice._ And in a few
years, the -rate of increase'*iiij*
Boo o, 6oo'th-gusand a year. r'if,e,
long-range planning will program
a rice production .plan that will
take that population increase into
account, and will likewise be gea:.-
ed to the dangers of typhoons and
'droughts.

Let me shift to still another im-
portant facet of Philippine eco-
nomy where the need for long-
range planning is patent. I mean
industrial development. Real long-
range pl:rnning takes into account
the basic things first. That's pre-
cisely what the Philippine govern-
ment and rve in ICA did in found-
ing the Industrial Development
Center. As you probably know,
the IDC lras expanded consider-
ably since its 1955 start. The Cen-
ter's o'lr'n long-range plans for in-
rlustrial Philippines include the
sentling of productivity teams to

'' the United States. for furlher
.sturly and 'trafning. Right nol,,
IDC provides and to Philippine
private industry and banking in-
terests in the fields of financing,
research and survey, engineering
and technology, cost a.ccounting,
training, business inforrriation and
publicity.

Likewise, IDC has approved ap-
plications for more than 916 mil-
lion in dgllar exchalge for 162 in-
div.idual enterprises to import in-
.dustrial equipment. IDC has also
,garanteed P4,200,000 in industrial
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loaiisi under the d0 per cent lban

..Auarantee program. ' Iir the brief
".p", of onl year, tll'e"Center has
'inade inroads in the couritry's in-
' dustrial development scheme, and
has assumed dynamie leadership
in the formulation of sound busi-
ness practices designed to boost
the national economy.

The idea of the IDC is Patterned
after the "productivity centers" of
Wester Europe and Latin Amer-
ica, considerably revised to fit the
'special character of this country's
economy. Its primary function is
to stiryrulate and guide investors in
economically and technically souncl
prospective industrial enterprises.
And that's just what it is tloing,
and results to date are indeed sa-
lutary.

But we are not immediately con-
.cerned with the results we have
.seen in just this short time. We
are more coneerned with projected
results 10 or 20 or 50 years from
.now. And one IDC cannot handle
such a task single-handedly. There
are hundred of things that enter
into long-range planning to ensure
success of a country's industriali-
zation. Legislation is necessary in
some facets. The investment cli-
mate must be minutely considered.
The need to mobilize - and ways
of mobilizing:- local capital such
as savings accounts must be con-
:sidered.

Here, in the savings account of
'the nation, lies a capital potential,
'indeetl. But here again one must
'rcalize that the savings account of

the Filipino at rice-roots level -the bulk of the country's inhabit-
ants - due to the pattern of the
boriiitry's traditions, is not neces-
sarily the same as a saving:s ae

count in America or Europe.

One must remember that the
barrio fiesta plays a big role in the
life of the common tao. Millions
of them save for the sole purpose
of financing the fiesta table, a ron-
dalla or two, a big dance in the
plaza. That is the Filipino way,
and we have certainly not the
slightest desire to chang:e it. So

our industrialization p I a n n e r s
must make long-range plans to
mobilize capital other ways.

Through our aid Program' we

want to increase services to the
people, as we have actuallY done

and are doing. HosPitals and edu-

cational institutions have been re-
habilitated. Thousands of water
pumps have been installed to Pro-
vide potable water for the barrios.
Multi-million irrigation w o r k s

have been thrown up, irrigation
pumps distributed to water our
farms. The rural health situation
has considerably brightened wittr
the institution of the Rural Health
Units. Our Mission has gone into
every aspect of Philippine socio-
economic life because that's what
we are here for. That's why we
were asked to come over and help.

but these services require pesos

in order to continue. You certainly
would not like those services as &

hand-out, and we do not relish
that thought either. Pesos are
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needed to match our dollars. And
where are the pasos coming from?

Pesos don't fall manna from the
heavens on Malacaflang, You know.
I don't like to get too involved in
statistics - how solvent the gov-

ernment is, how it secures its fin-
ances, and where. But I do know
that the development of the Phil-
ippines' vast natural resources will
resolve a great deal not onlY the
question of pesos to ensure conti-
nuance of our services here, but
millions more to balance the na-
tional budget. That's where You
people, leaders in your resPective
professions, come in. It is Your
kind of militant thinking, dynamic
and intelligent idea-formulation,
that can resolve the kind of long-
range planning this nation needs.

It is manifestly imPossibie. for
anyone to sit behind a desk in Ma-
nila and plan for the whole coun-
try, without getting out and studY-
ing its nature. Just as it is imPos-
sible for anyone in Washington to
sit behind the desk and Plan ident-
ical aid programs for each of the
countries of Southeast Asia. I am
glad to say that such is truly not
the case. Since,I arrived in the
Philippines to head the misdion, I
have taken every chance to go

around the country and see for
myself , just how matters stood.
There *as a lot of paper work -reports and recommendations--+n
hand when I took or.i,'bot I
thought it would benefit me, and
the Philippines, better, were I to

see for myself the state of things..

I saw a lot - lots more than
mere reports eould convey. I was
the more convinced by an old idea
that long-range planning for a

country's development - specific-
ally the Philippines - must take
into account geographical, cultural
and language differences. That is
the way it should be, if such type
of planning has to be successful.

This country must be considered
by areas - from the Mountain
Provinee up north, then the big
rice bowl of Central Luzon, South-
ern Luzon and the Bicol peninsula
and Samar, the Visayan g:roupt
and Mindanao and Palawan. I arr
definitely sure that you can't place
Palawan in the same class as Pam-
panga, or Samar with Rizal. A
development plan for Mindanao
and Palawan as a distinct area
cannot be applicable to Central
Luzon.

On the other hand, FiliPinos
themselves in all sections of the
countrSr ,haye much in common..
Just as Amqrigans in different
sectors of that huge nation have
much in bommon. Our forefathers
came from many lands, spoke div-
erse languag:es ahd dialects, but
they weie bound together by a
common striving for freedom-for
democracy such as we know it
now. And such holds trire for the
Filipinos. Your ancestors and
your people today are a conglome-
ration of Malays, Indonesians,
Chinese. The American,. Europe
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air, Australian bloods have' also
mingled with your Oriental one.
Whether Bieol, Visayan, Moro or
Tagalog, you are one people with
a rich cultural heritage and a po-
tential greatness but partially de-
veloped - and one with" us in our
love for freedom.

It is this one-ness that should
spell success for any long-range
plans for the development of the
country. Nations everywhere to-
day have developed a fondness fo:
adopting five-year and ten-year
plans. There's probably nothing
wrong'with that. But dozens of
things can interfere and interven,:
to throw them out of kilter. Reat
long-range planners adopt not fast
patterns. Rather they use their
ingenuity to knock down stumb-
ling blocks so they can move stead-
ily toward their ultimate objec-
tives.

It was not easy, instituting ini-
tial land reforms in this country.
Caciquism still pokes its ugly head
out every now and then. But there
is no denying that your countr.f is

making: pfogress in that line. It
took real planning --.- honest-to-'
goodness long-range planning to
get the land reform movement un-
derway. Our mission h'as matle
available funds to 'provide cd4ti-
nued assistance to the Phitippine'
government in its administration'
of 4ecently-enacted legislation gov'-'
erning the relationship of land-
lords and farm tenants, and in
other activities in support of your
national land tenure progrrlm.

And long-range planning is res-
ponsible for the magnificent head-
way being made by the coopera-
tive movement in your rural areas
today.' It is not far-fetchecl to say
that ACCFA has virtually stamped
out the heretofore perennial evil
that was usury in the Philippine
farm lands. More of such pian-
ning will surely ensure economic
stability for the country in the
near future.

A few years back, Mr. Filemon
Rodriguez, then my counterpart in
the Philippine government in his
capacity as National Economic

DRS. ANACI-ETO ANI} DEL NIUNT}O
OPTOMETRISTS

600 Rizal Ave., corner Raon Street
.114 Rizal Ave. (in front of Ideal Theatre)
63 Escolta (Criystal Arcade)

Tel.
Tel.
Tel.

DB. 9. DEt MUNDO
Eyesight Specfuiii^st

i,

'" ith i'roq'slriteuol -t! 4L4 Rilail'Avenue:

3-24-81
3-79-56
3-83-96

lltl. 3'92-88
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Council director, and I had a talk

-just one of many we had. I re-
called that particular conversation
a few days ago in view of recent
developments - rap i d develop-
ments 

- u'hich should make a
reality the establishment of arl
Asian Nuclear Center in the Phil-
ippines.

Mr. Rodriguez and I had a com-
mon thought that day. We fore-
saw - anybody coulcl have done
the same thing then-the develop-
ment of the atom for peaceful uses,
and decided to do something about
it. We didn't think of tampering
with the thing itself - rve just
agreed to let others do it, and
r.rade arrzrngements for the send-
ing of Filipino technicians to the
United States for training in that
new science.

We could have let in the public
(rn that project, but we both
thought the time was not ripe. I
guess we cooked up a fancy deal
that day, and with the possible
founding of that nuclear center in

your country, why, I guess our
little long-range planning is bear-
ing fruit. You'll have technicians
of your own alongside Amerieans
to run that center. We have con-
creie evidence that this nation is
taking the lead in this drarnaLic
step.

Gentlemen, I will not take the
trouble of enumerating further
details of my mission's work, nor
impress myself unduly on yo:r
with my own limited ideas on the
kind of planning which is best
suited to the needs of your coun-
tly. I arn positive you all know
rvhat is best for the Philippines.
You are in a position to mold pub-
lic opinion, to institute reforms
u,here so needed, to ereate nerv in-
dustries or initiate development
works, all to the good of your
countrymen and nation

Everything is here - 
y2sl r.s-

sources to work with, work poten-
tial, capital, aggressive leadership,
talent and experience, and above

(Conthrued, on page 1414)
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ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF PHILIPPINE
FREEMASONRY
By Ar,rnauo Slusort

Member, W ashi,ngton Centenninl
Loilge No. tti, Washingtnn, D. C.

Soiutrrcer llolilo-Aca,ci* Lodge
No. 17

THIS YEAR, L956, marks the rnainundiscovered. Butits
one hundred years of Philippine achievements and success are, ne-

Freemasonry. It is but fitting that vertheless, written large, and in-
all Freemasons in the Philippines delibly, upon the pages of Phil-
should dedicate this year in up- ippine history.
holding the beautiful tenets of THE STRUGGLES OF THE
our Venerable Ancient Fraternity FILIPINO PEOPLE for liberty
so as to perpetuate the freedom of conscience is so elearly linked
we won from the clutches of fana- with the history of Freemasonry
ticism. that members of the C r a f t

IN 1856 THE FIRST DIVINE
LIGHT shone upon the Philip
pines, a land almost forgotten,
crushed by misfortune and fana-
ticism, and far from removed from
other struggles of liberty and
freedom of thought. A tyranical
government stiffled all initiative,
despotism oppressed the bravest
of hearts; intolerance irersecuted
those who did not profess the be-
lief in the established church; Iife
was prematurd'ddath.

IN NO COUNfRY HAS FREE-
MASONRY taken a more Practi-
cal and helpful part in.the strug-
gle of an enchained people to win
fqeedom .qf thought and actign
t\an in the Philippines. Unfoftu.
ndtely, many of the documents in
cdnnection u'ith the history o{
this great order.ir, the Philippines
have either perisheri at the hatids
of its arch enemies, or as,yet re,

throuehout the world will feel
proud to know its accomPlish-
ments. The wisest and besi men

in the Philippines adorn the pages

of history of this Venerable Or-
der, both past and Present. Jose

Rizal, Marcelo H. del Pilar, Gra'
ciano Lopez Jaena, Manuel Que-
zon, Jose Abad Santos, and many,
others, Masons all, leaders in the.
Philippine stluggle for emancipa-.

tion, sacrificed their lives on the
altar of freedom, dying heroicallY
and leaving behind them the-Mdso-
nic teachings of Faith, HoPe and
Charity deeply .implanted in the

' hearts of the evir-growing num-
ber of Freemasons in the PhiliP-
pines. i,;,j,,i i

TTIE,FILIPINO PEOPLE have

a'right to be proud of these lead-
ers, and trbeemasonry in the Phil-
ippines 'will always point with
pride to the fact that their lives
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rvere shapeci i:trgely thi'ougi'r the
teachings of the great Order.-

AS EARI,Y A's 1738 the name
,rf this Nlemorable Order became
knorvn in the PhiliPPines when
Pope Clemcnt liII Published hirr

celebraterl br-rll in rvhich rve find
ihese l'ottls:

"Fot s'hich reason the ten-
poral anrl spirittlal comnrunities
are enjoinecl, in the name of
holl- obedience, neither to enter
the Societl' of Freemasons, to
tiisserninate its principles. to de-
fend it. nor to admii nor con-
eeal it ri'ithiu their houses or
palaces or elservhere, untlet'
pain of excotnmutrication ipst.r
ia<'t,', fot- all actirrg irr contra-
tlictiort tc this, trnC from which
,':'ri1' tlrt Pope can absolve the
rlf ing."

'THIS EULL AFFORDED SER.
]IO\ -''IATERIAL to the friars,
Thel' crl:'r(leinned the Arcient Fra-
ternitl' of Irreemlrsons. attacked
iis rrame in ihe lrulpits ancl maCe
it so har<i that i.-nr'l-lodr \r'ho even
..poke the name of Freemasonry
'.r'as cert:rin to nreet cieath in the
hanrls of the governmertt. There
\r'ai no such thing as religious lib-
ertl- or tht fleedotn u.f thought in
the Philippine-:. llen rvho sought
iight for a liettet. Ltnderstanding
of the Dilirre .r-;chitect \trere pe.-
:ecuted. Those bruve errough to
,lefv th,- estaltlishetl chlrrch '"r,ere
r:allerl heletics ancl blasphemers.
'['he1' s'ere tried in church courts
:rnd conclenurcd to rieath u'ithout a
fair trial. In the middle c{ thr,

18th cerrtut'y two li'ish Ilreerna-
sons having business in the islands
lvere sllmmone<l to appear before
lhe inqui.sition, on the chalge that
they belongecl to the Craft, Ilttr,

f'ortunately they escaped the gal-
lows, for flear of internatioual
c;mplications and lvere dismissect
urith a u'trrning.

IN THE EARLY DAYS },IA-
SONIC I,ODGES WERE NEVER
PERIIITTED to exist in the Phil-
ippines, hut during the Rritish oc-

cupatiorl of Manila (L762-7764)
some of the British officers rvho
\Yere llasons qstablished what is
known as the first Masonic Lodge
in the islands. When the British
forces withdrew from Manila the
charter of the Lodge was returned
to Englancl.

THE PHILIPPINES HAVINO
IIEEN RETURNED to Spaitt, in
zrccordance with the treaty, petse-
cution continued, but this clitl not
stop the people fronr fighting fcl'
their cherished drearn. A revoltt-
tiorr for freedorn of thought and
of action rapidly gaineC ground.
Masonry was advancing, r'eligiotrs
iiberty and toleration rvere begin-
ning to crystalize in the minds ot'
the peoole until 1856 when rhe
first Masonic Lodge "Primera Luz
Filipina" was founded by a cora-
geous Spanish admiral at Cavite.
This firsi Lodge gave the Filipinos
a step towards the realization of
their cherished dream of equalitl,,
justice and liberty. Twelve years
after the founding of the first
Loclge "I-,a Per'la del Oriente" \r'lr.s
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ccnsecrated in l\{ar-rila rvherein
Don Jose Jacobo Zobel was the
flrst Filipino to see Masonic light
in the Philippines. Masonry then
spt'ead in these islands until Ma-
sonic Lodges weire established iri
Cebu, Iloilo and Zamboanga. All
of these Lcdges worked under the
jurisdiction of the "Gran Oriente
Espaflol."

WITH THE INCREASING FI-
LIPINO MEMBERS in the Fra-
ternity, the religious corporations
renewed their carnpaign against
Freerrrasonry. Filipinos found . to
belong to the Craft were executed
or deported to different colonies of
Spain. Turn back the pages of
Masonic history and you rrvill dis-
covel attempts were made to kill
forever Freemasonry in the Phil-
ippines. These persecutions made
it possible for Filipino Masons to
flee from the country of their
birth and find refuge in countries
rvhere they could affiliare them-
selves in the Craft rvithout being
accused of treason. I\{adrid, Ba.r-
celona, Paris, Singapore, Hong-
kong and other cities of the world
were witnesses of these move-
ments. These Filipino Masons
were the pioneer:s of Philippine
Fr"eemasonry. They were like to the
Fiigrim fathers of the Mayflorver
who fled from religious persecu-
tion in order to found a land of
liberty; they carried with thenr
upon fleeing from their. country,
unconsciouslS, perhaps. the gernr
nrrd beginning of Fhiiippine Free-
nlasonrl' we are enjoving todar,.

FREEMASONRY, as yoLr all
knorv, does not advocate destruc-
tion; on the contrary, tr'reema-
sonry is devoted to the cause of
Iiberty and toleration. The Order
is against fanaticism and perse-
cution, political and religious; ib

stands for education, instructioi,.
and enlightenment. Bro. Marcel'-'
H. del Pilar, father of Philippine
Masonry, said in one of his Masc.
nic lectures, read in "Solidaridr'd
L'odge," Spain:

"Let us respect the various
leligious beliefs; let us not dis-
turb the peace of honest minds
let us look with compassior
upoir those rvho attachecl to the
austerity of intolerance, are itt-
capable of living in harmonl'
not only with Masons, but with
all the members of any con'.-
munity."
WITH THE ADVENT (,,F

AMERICAN OCCUPATION in
the Philippines in 1898, a new or1-

der of things was established.
Peace and understanding was
substituted for intolerance and ig'-
norance. For the first time in four
hundred years a new light shone
over the Philippines. Freema-
sonry renewed its labors. The flrst
seed of American Freemasonry
was planted by the North Dakota
Regiment of volunteers. When
this regiment returned to the
United States, after the Filipino-
American hostilities, they carried
with th-"m the charter of the
I-,odge.

(Tt, lte continnecll
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NEW BRUNSWICK, 1955

By JOSE E. RACELA, P.n'I.

THE GRAND LODGE OF
NEW BRUNSWICK held its 88th
Annual Cornmunication at the Ma-
sonic Temple, German Street, in
the City of Saint John on NIay 26,
1955. Distinguished visitors in-
cluded the Grancl 1llaster and the
Grand lllarshal of the Grand
Lodge of Massachusetts, the Grand
X{aster and Grand Nlarshal of
Maine, the Grand Master of Nova
Scotia, the Deputy for New Bruns-
rvick, A & ASR, the Provincial
Grand Master, Royal Order of
Scotland, the First Grand Princi-
pal, Granrl Royal Arch Chairter ot'
Nes' Brunsr.l,ick, the Provincial
Grand Prior', Knights Ternplar,
R. W. Whittaker, Past Granil
Pui.rsant So',.ereign, Red Cross of
Constantine and the Chief Rabbrrr
of Luxor T+mple, A.A.O.N.M.S.
\Ve regret to note that the Grand
Representative for the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines was no
rvhere.

GRAND N{ASTER PEARSON
\\'as eloquerrt in thanking the
lrrethren of his Grand Jurisdiction
ror their manifestations of kind-
ness and )rr,spi1',ii,u which wer"t:
shou'ered upon him during his of-
ficial visitations. ParentheticallS,,
he said that he "onl1, fuep" that I
have contributed as much to l\Ia-
sonr')' as llasorrr;," has given rne."
The Grand Mastel inclucled in his

leport a complete l'eport of his vi-'
sitations, in their chronological
order, :

MOST }VORSHIPFUL PEAR-,
SON in an appraisal of his attend-
ance at the annual conference of
Grand }lasters of Masons in North
Arnerica said that such attendance
is "one of the highlights" in the
caleer of a Grand Master.

AS TO THE STAfE OF THI]
ORDER, Grand Master Pearsotr
asserts that "Masonry irt Nerv
Srttnslvick is in a very souncl and
floulishing position today. Our fi-
nancial position is good, our Benc-
volent Fund is such that not'a sin-
gle known case of g:enuine hard-
ship goes unheeded. Membership
has inereased each year and I hope
a more friendly feeling exists
among our Members."

THE GRAND MASTER WAS
MOST PLEASED to note that
"sorne" lodges in the provinces
have been giving support and
courrsel to the Order of DeMolay.
The Grand Master, however, ex-
horted the brethren that some of
the lodges should consider and re-
view their annual dues in order
to put away the handicap for in-
sufficient revenue, as improved
finances will mean progressive
programs, too.
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AS TO LODGE MEMBER-
SHIP, Grand Master Pearson does
not favor too large lodges as it
"does not make for that good
friendship and fellowship so essen-
tial to the smooth running of ihe.

lodge. If Brethren had more op-
portunity to occupy the various
chairs there would be greater in-
terest taken. An ideal lodge mem-
bership would be between 150-200.
We also subscribe to this obsen'a-

tion of the N{ost Worshipful Grand
Master.

IN CLOSING HIS MESSAGE,
Grand Master Pearson told the
brethren that Freemasonry "rn'ill
undoubtedly continue to exist ancl

Errow in strength from year to
1.'ear, because it is founded on that
great book The Volume of the Sac-
red Law, on which each of us has
ftiken a solernn obligation and has
expressed his faith in God."

___o__

:r * " WHlt Oun Loocps ARE DotNc :r d' 4'

(Cotttinued from page L392)

4. Violin Solo - Bro. Zoe R.
Lopez, Miss Mutya R. Lo-
pez, Accompanist.

5. Talk - Wor. Bro. Mariano
Tinio, Master, Cabanatuarr
Lodge No. 53.

6. Vocal Solo - "ffiafl2|ing
Araw" - Bro. Jose T. Es-

prnosa.

7. Talk-Centennial Celebra-
tion - Wor. Bro. Lorenzo
Bernardez.

After the program a light
refreshments rvas served in
the Lodge. At 10:25 P.1\{.
the Lodge u,as duly closetl
hy the master Masons oril-r,.'.

o.--__-
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(Ortntinrted iroM pa,ge 14091

all, the aura of freedom ffi"which
to engage in nation-building. To
quote again Zelotes Fuller in his
inspirational speech in 1830:
"Nothing is wanting but industrl.

and faith in ourselves to secure
rational enjoyment and to perpe-
tuate the glory and happiness of
our nation. If we do our duty, ali
lvill be well, all must be u'ell."

I thank you.

------.( )-_ --
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inside(Continued froni front coaer Ttage)

TODAY A MAN NEED not be a stranger. In a lod,ge he find.s
otlteys like ltim,self , because the lodge has brouglt,t them unclei" a roof
of f iiend,ship and brotherly loae. Brotherly aid is the substitrttion of
tlie f tiend lor tlze siranger. We speak of chat"ita as one of the pri,naipal
tt'iicts of otLr Order, but uhen a dish.essed ruorthy brother is hei?ed,
t,.'e clo it 'ttot as rr, Ttu,blic pauper, but in tlte sense of brothedy loae and,
atl'e ction.

ITANY THINK OF MASON.RY os a charitable orgaruization, i,t
is ty.,t. jlasanic cltarity i.s a great fact and an inherent part of tlie
tiiesonic system,, but it is not the primara purllose or function of Free-
tticstLni !1. The fu'ndamental, creed of Masonry is and. must eaer be,
thc study of ntasonic Tthilosophy. As freemason,s conxe, together to clis-
cttss ntasoitic tt'utlt, a stt"ong f eeling of brotherhood naturally results
artd f ,ieitdshilts formed in this work carry the desire to reli.eoe the
/r..{ssili6s ol unf oriunate brothers.

ll-E ARE TAUGHT that ue sltould not giue one another political,
l)t'.$iiless, or social assistanbe as olff orgaruizati,on i,s not a political or
l.,rrsiirrss organizati.on, but iti,s tru,e that sometimes fri,endshi,ps formed,in lr,dges are of assistance in a brother's regitimate en,eaonurs.. But
tt'( ;iir.st re ,nentber that ue assist him as a fri,enit, and, not because oi
aiiytliiitg in nmsonry that uould teach us to d,i,scrimi,nate i.n faaor ol
Frt,iiiasr"ns in the ordinary relati,onship of lif e.

cHARITT' A);D LoviNG KINDNESS are word,s that comprehenrlti.q 1'-'l1,,li p,tilti.cal ancl religiotts a,eed, of Freemasonir?j, These words(t!" r.,r/i i.<.ii.'€ of Dtt-ine will because i,t is of Dit:i,ne nature, Three
,,.i C.tl's iJr:_,lgsS ttot.tls to tts uere,,,Lot)e one another.,, That is ma_
'.'i : ciru;ii,1

tt'irlLE 1 st'Esc.a IBE tyHLLEHEARTEDL\ to the Masonic
i'-!'-., '-f tlto itr,t t':iiich is of greatest itnpot'tance and bri,ngs cut the best
itt '"ti,-. stii, t'o nte:, chatity is not only tlte gioing of reli,ef to the needy,t !:i,,cl i"nicl (i sy,npathil an occasion, zulren. a ruard, d,,oes more th,an
'ir:ds. bt,t I slrtuid iike to ad.d,, "charity to the rehabilitatian of cripplecl
c;Ltitl,cn." To iitost of u,s this ?neans the conhibu,ti,on of fund.s ti suTi_
tr,i't tlte ]Irtsortic Hospital for cripTtled, cttitd,ren. the onty organizicl
ittasoiic cltarity prog,om ue lto,ae itt. this Gi"and, Jurisiiction and, asr:l,aiitLr is tlte cai'dinctl TtrinciTtle of our. ord,er, cet"tainly then the brethren

,rtrfiabt @ "Amutftrr" 
4
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sltould, uhalelteartedl'U sup'port this most tuorih?l cause. But tohy clo

I stress chari,tE to crippled children' mtt'e than to adul,ts, simTtly because

a child, born defornted, becomes cri'ppled through uccident, or c'rippled
as a result of polio and ui,th parents too poor to take coyectiae mea-

sllres, is doomed to a life of ltelplessness. A cltild itt suclt condition is
n,ot able to go to school, take part in usu,al child,ltood actit:ities and faces
ttte bleak Ttrospect of grouing to adulthoad, a. burd,en trt lis f amily or a
ttubiic charge. Certainly such a clti'ld deseraes our stt1tpor"t and as nta-
sons it shoulil gladden our hearts to see a ehi,ld, ruham ue haae taken
'in, come out of that hospital, wkiclt was a place of torture to him uh'ile
there, tni,tlr, gi.adness in their eyes and heart, th,at th.ey can liue like
ottter chi,!d,t"en, enjoy the blessings of childhood, and sonxe day takc,

tlteir place in o'ur social uorld of today.

IT IS MY HOPE th,at during the cotning yeat, the lodges u'nd'.t'

this Grand Jurisdiction, uill contr,ibute to the Masonic Hospital fcr
Crittpled, Children, sueh. futtds as might be saaed f rom a banquet thut
need not be necessayy, fwnds tltat can be raised lrom special eaents, etc.

the greater the amou,nt furnislted your hospital, means the greata'
number of children that can be taken care of . A cltild r,ade well anti
happy can thus be h"uly called masonic clt'arity in its finest meaning.

We haae wi,th us this eaening guests ttslto are not 'members of tlt'e
Msson'ie Fraternity and, they may ruonder iust uhat i's Freetnasonry.
X[en are attracted to Freemasonr'11 because of its ethical Ttrecepts. fuItt-

sonrlJ erp'.icitly teach,es that one mason must not 'tl?'ong another, to
scty the least, and points to a braader brotherhood o! mankind ultich
requires that - "you d,o unto others uh,at you tuould haue them do

unto you."

IT CANNOT BE DISPUTED that the teaching of the ntasoni,c

ri,tual does create an atmosphere of beneaolenees and taleration anti
that musonry definitely enf orces on eueru bv'other the duty of practicing
outside the lodge the duties they haue been tau,gltt tuithin. If all Free-
masons caugltt this uision and Liaed it out, toltat a tremendous poxuer

lor gaad it toould become! The result ttsould be that eoer'11 trace of h.ate

and, suspicion would aarvish and th.e spirit of brotlterhood, wquld capture
and bind together men of eaery class and creed,.

WHILE FREEMASONRY /S NOf A RELIGION, Uet theTe is a

religious sttitit underl?ting the sym.bolic teacidngs of lt[ttsonry. It is not
linkeit. tuith any ecciesiastical system, nor as I haae statetl, is in
itself a reli.gion. There'are nxanu ulto bel;ieae that utten a man becontes

a mason he loses liis religion. Tltis is particularly th,e criticism ol a

section of tlte Chtistictn chzu"ch tolti,clz makes its oppositiott to tlte Il[*
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sonic ot'der one of its fundantental obiectiaes, Tltis is done tlmoultrlt'

un.fttntiliafity ttith ott,r'principles und object'iaes. They intply that it is
irnpossible f or a Chtistian to be 0, m,ason and aice-aerca.

FREtr)ilIASOInRY EXALTS THE BIBLE, and,lool,;s upon it as its
Great Light, It does not luy stres.s so tnuch upon the theological teach'
ings of the suiptttre that diaide lneil, as it does u,pon those things thal
u.nite them, It emphasizes the ethical a,nd symbolic httths of the aolum.e
of the Sact'ed Lau upon u,h.ich, ue all ugree, ancl can'es not so much abou,t
tlte theololli.eal rloctrinrs tltat frnrlamcn.teli.sts and modernist* insisL
ilp(rn,

THEIIE IS IfOTHLVG 1l/ FIIEDXNASONRY derosatory to th.e

Christian faith, the Jettish. faith, or anit other faith th,at stands for a
belief irr rt Sitpi'erne Bebtg, or the spreucl of righteotlsTress. Tlte ttolume
,tf tht'socred Lat, u'ltich includes tlrc Ne::o Testatnent, as uell as tltc
Old Testantent on the altar ol a .Masoric Lorlge, i,s at least an obiding
,r'itrre.ss of the regard Ntentbers o! th.e ci'aft h,oae for the illum.ination
,rnd ttaclrirtgs o6^ered by the Sacred La.ro.

AS I BELIE\IE that ,ntan's religion is the most bnportant facto,r
irr liis litc, I recomntencl that emplmsrls be continu,ed to be plnced on tha
,'elilliotts ehataetcr of musittrs,lt1ontlle craft at l,arge, its help in deue-
lr,y,itr17 a h.tter man,

FAEE.II.{SO^\i.RI' INSI'RUCTS ME'ff in, the ftmd,antental"dof tife
,tnrl conduet, bttt lcalcs e,t,ar!) ntart ta choose his oton religiotts belief
,t nd it i.frei .sc r/s,'

"To thine own self be true
And it must follolv as the night
The day; thou canst not be
False to any mAn."

Comltlintetts of .

Manila Machinery Supply Co., Inc.
FOR MAOHTNERY , MACHINE .STOP DSUIPMENTS

233 David St. MaNII,n Tel. 3-89-9:l
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. IT WAS BRO. JOSE RIZAL, a greut Ttatriot ancl nrason, u,ho sai.i
tfuat the youths are the lrope of the ntothet.land.. It is fitiing, that as
lnasons' toe should erert efforts torua.rd,s strengthe.ning tlte type antl
chat'acter of our youths. Therefore I recctmmend, that our lod,ges ancl
the members thereof sponso,t' such yotLth organizations a,s the ot cle,i,
of DeMolay

.'

: YO.U,TH OFFERS MASONRY TODAY a rnost i,mpot:tant ch.aL-
ienge. Nothing ue can do .,ill haue such.fa,r.reaching infiuence in
our,con1"t)xunity.anti national life, as u;r.trk u'itlt yotr,tlt tlrxntgh, a sr)o?t-
sored-D eM olay moa ement.

YOUTH IS. FACE TO FACE u;i.th tt"ying, uncerta,in. !/e{L,t.s. The
lcerld' is a,t an hour of u'isis. our young .trle?L are being a.skecl to stand
b_et\t:een ,tr,s and,.possible catestt-opir,e, asked, to,be shoci tt,ooTts againsL
Qeqtl'tt.c.Lion that ndght com,e in any for,m. At an age uthen Tnantr a,e
ltlg,rlnir.Lg.for college or business, they find, themselaes looking foruardIo an intort'u,ption of their plans b[ trLilitary.se,uice. what cloes t:ite
future h.old. f or us?

WE A?UI,,TS MUST ANSV/ER, uhatsoeuer the ftttu,e tr.old.s foi.
thent, u:e alqg shq,re. we cLt'e togetirer in this stt'ttggle that has to d,o
rdth utor.e th,an a. stg,nd,ard of tiaing - it ltus to cio tt;ith the reasons
ior liaing.

IT IS G).ING To TAKE MoRt THAN woRDS to muke these
Uylt?g nlen knou use can share ruith th.e.m tlre res\tonsibitity of tke.future,
to make them realize that rue tuish to cro som,eth,ing to help make that
futu,re secure for them.

oNE oF THE BEST WAYS I KNow to start that task is thnt
a Masonic-sponsored DeMola,y moaement. sureer u:e cannot all uork
tt;ith the DeMolays, nor can. all tod.ges s?)ori,sor chapters. Some of us

COMPI'MENIS OF

Luzon Stevedoring Co., Inc.
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are rtot equipped tem,peramentally, ot'by trainin.cl tct u:ork utith trou,th.

But re can all help bU giaing suppot't to the clrupters v:s 1761t' i1,t1.t'r'

and rchich will ginse eaerll nxo on th.e op'portuni,ty ol su'1tport,in91 the worl'
that can tnean so much to us all and, to n'Lasonru.

I AM NOW READY to take W the post that the brethren. huL't'

tle rated me. Wi,th enperi,ence enouglt, i,n subordirw"te lodges to hat'e seetr

the dilficulties of this, the greatest of all, I haue learned, to ee-peat that
it ilill rarelg fall to the lot of imperf ect man, to retire lrom this sta,tiott
r,'ith the rcputation and, faaor which brought hi'm i,nto i,t.

|THOUT PRETENSIONS to that higlt, conlidence reposed itu rttt,'
grtatest- hero, Bro, Dr. Jose Ri,zal, tohose preeminent set'uices lmd en-
titled him to the first place in hi,s country's loue and' destinecl for hirt
the iairest page in the aolume of the nntion's history, I ask sr.t rnttclt
c()nttknce only, as may gi,ue fuirness and effect to the iust aclministt'rt-
tion of'yow Grond, Lodge.

I IIAY GO WRONG THROUGH DEFECT AF JUDGMI}N?"
tlitllagJl I shallbe carcfu.l of mU acts, when ridht, I slmll often be thougltl
t rong by thnse uhose posi,tiorts roill not comnrund a uierc of th,e u,ltolt'
grrtund. I ask Uouf i,ndulgence for mU oton errors, u:lticlt toill neue'r !,,:
intentiotnl and, yotn'suppot't against the errors of others ruho ma1
condemn u,hat thelt uottld not, if seen in ull its parts. The apprctbnt'ion
implied by yun'suffruge is a consolation to me for the past: and my
.ftiure solicitu.ile ri,ll be to retatn the good o'piruion of tltrtse 'rho lLatt
bestou'ed. it in adaance, to conciliate that of oth.ers by doing them, all
the good in my pou'er and. to be i'nstruntental to the happiness antl
uoodu'ill of all.

]IAY THE II;FINITD POWER tolto rules th,e desttttitts ot tltt
ltrtiterse,lead ou,r Grand, Lodge to do tohat is best, that. peace and ho>
'iitonll ntoy eontinue to pretail amon{! our Brethren!

6 ? 6r-,t-*,u
C. F. CAII,LSON

Grand, Master

: (Inaugural Addless as Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine:l
at the Plaridel Masonic Temple, Manila, April 26, 1956.)
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lhe only hoirdrcesing
goluble in wslc?...

crcotctl by'
Elolonc Carth -

loremocl nolttto it hoir
bcoutu

Well gloonred men and's'omeu prefer Suavg the hairdressing
that works wonder on your hair. Suave is not g:reasy' yet it
makes hair arranging easier . . . keeps it perfeetly in place, the
way you like it, all day. Suave also enhances the natural gloss
of your hair.

Try Suave'today, even immediately after a shampoo, and see
how manageable and radiant your hair can be!

Available at all beauty salons, beauty parlor supply dealers.
ruper-markets, drug and cosmetic counters.
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